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Large Labor Pin-side.
1*111 \

The K nights of Labor parade v.

mad" lo-nighl in honor of the ri tu
-t ami best demon¬

stration of the kind ever wil here,
ihcn , er thirty thousand men in
dm rade and branch of employ-

known w a- represented,
appropriate transparencies The

h which the pi
were lined w il li people, and many

of them wen- almost iinpa--
- .

A New Humps' In lire.

Do\ K, N H., Oct 33 A lire, whi< h

prom i-e- to be extensive, broke out at Bal

rington thisevi ning, and is sweeping over

a Lu. woodland. The li
farm-house and the woodlands of Dr.
Horsch, Frank (lark, William C. Buraell,
and several adjoining lots have already
ht en wiped out. Thc lo. -o far i- est!

|25,000. The I'm- i- -till

ragii
Locomotive Engineers.

Ni w ^ ORK, I ICtObl 29 The del.
t.. the annual ( onvention ol' the Brother¬
hood of Locomotive Engineers, w (tb their
wi\e- ami visiting friend-, started for
Glen Island thia morning, where the* will
be the guests of Mr. Btarin for the day.

; cotty Female Moonshiners.
Ai LANI \. <1 \.. Oct. 88. Three hand

-ome white womel) Mrs. Frick and ber
tWO daughters -were captured by nw

nm- officers yesterday al Talking Roch
and brough! to the jail herc. They had

ngaged in Illicit di-tillim.".

TELEGRAPHIC TALK
NEW* FROM ALL 8ECTLON8 OF

THE WORLD.

Accident!*, ( '.i.-unlt le*, 1 ira*, .not

(Shipwrecks*" I 're* .<l« ni lal
\ i >i >< ii i. I ii ii 111 .

Presidential Appointmrnts.

Washington, D. ('..October .'.'. Mr
Buford, of Mississippi, a as to-day

appointed Deputy Fourth Auditor of the
iry.

The Presidi appointed the fol-
lowin Daniel \\ Lol wood, ot

York, lo be attorney ol Ihe I nil
for the northern district of New York;
I.uciu M I. ni,.,', ol <o orgia

Hi
the southern districl The
following to be consuls ol the United
stat.- < 'all. of Alabama, at

U iliiam [{. < 1rest house, of Lou- I'
at Tamp

\\ Pelion ol '

Hampshire; Alfred Landon Rives, of '

Virginia, commissioner to examine and I!
report upon forty miles of railroad
-trm ted by the Northern Pai iflc II
('oinpany. in '.'¦

A Tatal Quarrel.
\lleii

(lark and Lietel B lioth colored,
while ds in M
-hop., in Broadm a
into a quarn The pro¬
prietor ol the -hop put lhem both out
Side the door-. The quarrel wa

Lin.illy both men drew their rei olvers
and ommem each
Two or
when Bush dropped to the sidewalk mor¬

tally wounded. ll u lo the
hospital and expin

I Mill V

irow
evolution adopted tion

hi-
i rn i-

\ declined to
do so, w hereup Synou ps
solution tothei il w ith the concur-

\ labama,
and florida, the Bi Di rectors of the

nary requesl I >r, Woodron to ri

and if he shall ard shall
deolan

Foul Pl.t> Sr.sp.e.'.sl.
A i.h..iv \. Lin v. < tctobi r 23. This

evening, as the p train on the
on and N b Shori Line Kail-

road was coming down the grade near

Coalport hie jumped the track.
falling twici over in the descent down

teep embankment. The fireman was

instantly killed, and the engineer fatally
injured. Thc coaches remained on the

been discovered that spikes
had bel n dri veli in a frog, suppoi
a party of Hungarians formerly em¬

ployed on thc road.

Burned to Death.
\'..\,lober '.':: Mi- < Uiver

Thon while
in Berlin, n nville, ten

miles west of here, to da) gol too
the fire and her che ned. She
became 11 n fear, running around
the yard. This fanned the flames, and ina
short time her cul ire body wa- en \ doped,
no one w a- mar to nuder a--i-l.v;.
the woman was literally roasted alive.
sin- died in a very shod time.after suffer¬
ing the im> ! excruciating agony.

Suicide ot a Department C.1

Washington D « 0 itober 28 R
\\ Alston, ol clerk
in the Sixth Auditors office, Treasury

irtraent, -hot himself in the bi ad in
the basement of his office this morning,

ed instantly. No cauae is known
why he should have committed the i

Rc;;istriuiou in New York.

\ York, < Ictober '!'¦'. The
tion in this cit} to W OOO, making
a total of 2&>,87-l for the tour dav-.

againsi 215,898 lasl year, and 340,906 in
1884 -

Arrival ol' Another Prince.
San Francisco, C \i... < October !

Prince Nomatau ami suite, who arrived
herc from Japan on the 20th inst., -tarted
lo dav for \eu York. The] will prob¬
ably visit Salt Lake. Denver, and Chicago
en route.

The Admiral ot the French "Navee."

Princetown,, Mass., October 88..
Thc iagahip "La Mlnerve" of the
Lunch North A t Lint ic squadron, Bailed
thia evening for New York Admiral
Vignes and itali are on board

Mis- Maj Burgesi ol tfen irk \ .L, is
in thc eily, the _oic-t of her si-ter. il r-

II, B. Ramos, and i- attending Behool at
the Baptist Female Institute.

HE CHARLESTON EARTHQUAKE

More Damage Than Reported.
Charuestojt, s. < , October St..The
smart by the earthquake shock at Bum*
it-rville yesterday afternoon is much
realer than at first stated. Alum; sev

nty live chimneys will have to conic

own. A number of geysers have Leen

Iscovered, where an oily water ipouta
P continuously. The water has sn odor
imilar io kerosene oil. and is accom-
anied Ly tine sand of different colon,
'he people of the town are thoroughly
rorked ap again and great uneasiness i-
.It by all The force of yesterday'i
hock wa- BO great thal person- found it
M eedingly difficult to open doors or get
ut of their houses to a -aler locality.
lid -onie cases are reported where per¬
ons were thrown down by the shaking.
'here wa- a alight mock in Charleston
nd Summerville ;n 11:55 last night, bul
damage a a- done.

Sabine Pass Sufferers.
I - lo\. Ti ,

< I, tobe! 29 \
ial from Beaumont sa) \ the con¬

ti ami consternation incident to the
irsl lie terrible atoroi subside
he citizena are becomin Ized on a

borough ami ss -tt mat ic basia for
ooking after the wants of the Hood -uf-
erers, and in addition to finance,
upply ami house committees the)
lave appointed an investigation
ommittee, whi duty it
0 look into lin- want- and need- of the
ufferera, and iee thal an equitable diatri-
tution of supplies and money ia made,
i'hi- committee began it- work to da) by
ipenii isl ry, w here the condition of
very survivor will be recorded and hi-
?roperty appia

jtant e W ill then be rendered pro
iccording to the size of the families

.no ile ir inability to tare for themselves

Wau--,"- h Students.
A kron, <». < ictober 28. The Uni>

leneral ' Convention wound up
tvening with a grand hoax. Some
fish student al Buchtel College
irinted cards to about one hundred of the
lelegates, iu\ King them to
?'clock dinner at the house of Hr. (one.
iresident of the college. At the ap-
»ointed hour the divines turned up,
w arming all over the house of the
dent, much to tlie dismay oi the good

and bis wife. Some took the
rood naturedly, but others lei out on the
intending joker in a manni r that had no

d for the Universalisl treed. An

uvestigation was started among the
-tudeiit-Ly the president to-daj lo dis-
¦o\ er t he perpet rator.

Riotoi.

Pom -Mm i ii, 0., I »cto! -i\t\
Italian railroaders on the new Som
Railroad struck yesterday afternoon for

month's pay; To-day, armed m Uh
revolvers and clubs and carrying a red

Sag, the] marched down the entire con¬

tract and compelled the other laborers to
work. Fifteen of their li a

been arrested by the L--w ls county
i' rum and a posse In t he al sence of
the sherill lhere la great excitement
along the road, and much trouble is
anticipated. The ounlr> people
afraid to li ave their hon

Another Danville Sho

Oakville Va., I ictober 23 To Dight
about 9.30 o'clock C. M. Holden -hot and
mortall) wounded <Li- Walker, floor
manager of Neal- warehouse. Vin- al
fair ha- caused much regret, both young
nu ii being very popular in this commu-

nit). v\ alker cannot recover. Bol h pai
tie- are front North Carolina.

. Kitti td htnlng;.
Boonka ii le, Mo., < Ictober .'¦' Lunch

t;ilium and ayoung man named Davia
while on their way to town thia morning

-trmk and instantly killed by light-
iiin^ : also their two horses. The young
Ilieli Wile olll .if | !l holding tilt
team when -truck. The wagon contained
their families, bul strange to sa) none ol
the occupant- ot the wagon wen- hurt

Fort Indopondonco Captured.
Boston,October23. Two riverthievet

last night Invaded the United state- forti
Independence ami Winthrop. The mei
Lrot ashore al Fort independence entered
b) an open casemate, and stole -eera

article-. The garrison, which con-i-t- ol
a single soldier, waa asleep al the time.

A Schooner Lost.
< ii.oi i.-i i.u. Mass., October 28. Thi

fifty-five ton schooner. John W. VYoon
-on. which -ailed hence on August ll ol
a cod-fishing voyage to Qeorge'a Banka
baa been given up a.- lost together wit!
her crew of ten men.

Killed His Mother-in-Law.
Detroit, Mun., october 23..Johi

Wickers, livii m-ar Nashville, acciden
tally tired his shot-gUU yesterday. Tin
-hot -truck and killed his mother in-law

Titus to Have a New Trial.

Bslvidbrb, N. .1. October M..Thi
Supreme Court has granted the counsel ..

Titus a hearing on November dd for
mw trial based on m-w evidence.

DEATB BI BUBNING.
THE NEW TOBE MA TORALTY

CONTEST.

Kai.I on Gamblers. A I

Scheme. < leronimo's
S. irrender.

TERMS OF GERONIMO'S SUR¬
RENDER.

What General Miles Says.
Ni:w VoiiK. Octobei 28. Thc Times'

VYaahington -pedal gives extracts from
Gen. Mile-' report, though the document
baa not been (riven out by the War De¬
partment. In regard to Geronimo's sur¬

render ' len. Hiles says
" I told him thal

should they throw down their arm- and
place themselves entirely al our mercy
we should certainlj not kill them but
that they iiui-t -uri'endcr absoluteh a-

pri-oiier- of war and r. ,\ upon the uhM
ernment to treat them fairly and justly."

ronimo surrendered on these tenn-.

<len Mih - the best way to dis¬
pose of Indians in such cases and declares
that "arbitrary and absolute banishment
i- a severe punishment for any people,
and Ita effect upon neighboring tribes has
been very aalutary heretofore.

The New York Contest for Mayor.
Ni,w York, october 28..As the can

for the mayoralty draw - to a close
the contest grows apace. The Republi¬
cans arc hopeful that IL ury George, the
Labor candidate, w il! draw enough \ Otes
from Mr. Hewitt, the candidate of the
united Democracy, as will enable them
to< lee! their candidate, Mi R levelt. The
heavy red-t ration portend- that all panic-
arc alive to the import ance of thc contest
Mi George is being pushed arith un¬

abated vigor. No [eas than fourteen
were held l!.'

the city to-night, and al lise of then. M
¦iii-elf wa

'

i eived
dion w herever he appeared. Ile w as

so hoarse, however, hi did not attempl to

Scheme in Texas.

rpi - Christi, Tia \-. * ictobei
An Important projeel ha- come to light
in connection willi thc construction of

: m Antonio and Arkac Kail
toad which will be completed to Corpus
Christi in a few w. Thc -ucl rails
have lust arrived. The new project has
been kept very quiet by the capitalists toi¬

led, lt consists in a determination
itablish a deep water port on the

i-i when- the largest steamers
can la\ beside w han I .¦ complish
tin- the railroad company will found a

nevi city on Padre [aland,twent) miles
from Collins Christi, which will be the

gulf terminus of the greal systems of
road- centering at San Antonio, lap

the cattle and wool districts.
Padre island can lie reached a teasily
a- Galveston, and at half the expense for

es. After crossing Padre Island
the company will build au iron piei
hundred yards into ihe enif, ami thus

t hiriy five feet ofpermanent
New fork capitalists are backing
the cnti rprise, and engineers bave de¬

ll the project feasible. Thc compa¬
ny ha- obtained a title to Padre Island
ami bought a large quantity opposite it.
The company ha- a capital of |18,000,
non. and from what i- known of the pro
jcci it seems determined io establish a

pori on thc Texas i oast thai i- de¬
nned to rival Galveston aid lake a large
-hare ot her ocean trade.

A Rich Sui.

Ibm. Mii.i.rm \. Pa., Octolx
Thoma- Patintini, v. ho ha- bc

ai a boarding-house on Thirteenth »l
in this city, -ince A.ugust,
cide ilu- morning by bi" ul ids
brain-. Ile wa- a native of ot
caine io tin- country prior to

The cause Of the suicide i- not known
Iii- estate i- estimated io

$100,000. Patintini had in - in
tin'- conni r\

A Kidnapped Wito<-

Ottoh \ ( Int., < October 2
Candie, ihe nineteen-year-old «rl who
wa- recently assaulted in Nen lork by a

hotel proprietor, and who ut to

go to New York to testi t the
ii,an, ha- sudden li disappeared li is i><

lieved thai -he ha- been kidnapped hy
friend- of the accused. Her room liear*
e\ Idence of a Btniggle ba\ ii

A Gay Default*-!

I'msiii m.u. Pa., Octolie huucI
K. Gay, the defaulting
derk, was taken before .Judg* At ki
of the L'nited States |)i-i; ,:- to

day. Me pleaded guilty OB the twelve
charges airain.-t him Thc peualt) in each
count is nive year- imprison r>

Raid On Gamblers.
Nkw Viiuk, October 23..The police

r I made a descent on two noiedgani
ll houses shortly after inidnixhl, and sue

ceeded in arresting tifteen gsmblqfB.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
MIK 1 ROUBLRSOMl 'I I KK

London. October 88 A dispatch Iron*
ESerlin states that Turkey has completed
i contract with a (lennai Brm for the
.(instruction of twelve torpedo boats, to
»e finished in sixteen months, at SCOStOf
M0,000 poonda
IKNKUM. KM I.Il Mis sm, |||k >Ol5K\NJE.

London, October 28. A dispatch frona
jlofls says that (o-neral Kaulhars has de¬
manded t hat the meetim: of the great8o*
iranje Le adjourned definitely, and that
lu- provisional government declined to

grant bia requeet. Themembersofthe pto-
risional government then atarted for
Tirnova to prepare tor the opening of Um
greal Sobranje.
lill: MM. ol SKRVIS ANO SI! WILLIAM

WHIM

London, October 88. sir William
White met th.- KiuLr ot Bervia at Bel-
grade about midnight last night ami had
a conference with him. lasting two hours,
afterward conferring with the Servian
foreign minister, it i- reported thal
StamhiilotT, con-iderinLr the ascendancy
cf Russia Inevitable, will resign from

.'Hu} on thc plea of ill health

ot rm w spntf in ntANi i

London, October 28 A dispatch from
Lari- -a\- that the two Germans recently

ted ai Fere Champenois, have given
their Dames a- Bstinger and Wen/el, and
have admitted that they were engaged in
taking plan- ol' fort- and tin- \arioUh
route- in Prance for tin- German Goverp
im-iit, ami that for each letter containing
Information regarding torts ami route*
aenl to Germany 'hey received a sov

ereign.
A Collision.

Galveston, Ti i < ictober 28 Pbs
Ile ami the schooner Jons

('.Sweeney came into collesion lo day
fifteen mile- east of the [aland, and Um
former sunk. Her cren wire lavoiL
Tin- Estelle i- ow ned b) the < lah eaton
Lighter I 'ompanj ami i- v alued at $20,000.

Texas Prohibitionists.
W u .. Ti - v-. October l> Th.- Prohi

bition State Convention met here yester
day. Tin- part) divided,one faction bs
m. in favor ol' a third ticket and of
making a strong canvass for th- state
tit kel nominated in September. The
..Ile r faction W ill -tick to the l>i ii

part)
Happy New York.

Ni w Vmik, October 23 Prince Louis
Napoleon, travelling aa Count de Mon
tealiere, accompanied b) Chevalier My
cheia, arrived in the cit) to da) from
Niagara Lal!-, and i now at the Fifth
A Millie Hotel.

A Horrid Holoi on -.1.

Dover, N IL, October28 During a

wake in ihe hon-'- td Joseph Narcotic
a -i\ month- tdd child, w hich la?

mi an altai of Vt ititi- paper ami . loth, a

lighted cam!. overturned. The
altar wa- ignited and the ghild humed te
a crisp.

IA Lucky 1... ii timm!.

N w York,! ?< toilet 38 Lieut Young
Lof the Seventh regiment, wis to-daj de

the w Innei Of the twelfth mat' li
'in- National Lille

iation at Creedmoor. Lieutenant
Young won tin thne consecutive >¦¦ i

in- matches prei iou-.

Lu i lin ommittee
appointed by tin baroliei ol Ilepull< ta

I be 'lill for taxing all forei
carrying on business in Krance, and the
hill making i> obi! all i ontracft-

'u public work- in Prance to hire

only Frenchmen, have decided to report
favors a the lir-t nu-. ..

Di \ aational -t hool
was n ic k

l.y unki. The
admitted u> lin- webool
\. ..i!'d citi/en* in mite o'

posted in public.
s

d ('burch. !)i\ inc -- r%M C

at ll A »i and ip< Ixl* M >umlav
Behool 9:80 A. M. and i bapel -I L. M.

i Sp< m er, if Leter
w ofll ite in both -et a -

KW ) Uh STUt'R MA Uh J- I

i lin- market opaetr i
ttl \..' and without the uois) rant- ST

.ic: during the latter pert ofm.
.:iy. urn! no pre.ur.- of kUn k- for wile. .

Tin u Liisine. wit- \ery -mall, even
and while the l>ear- show*
to hammer prices, the op|K»

., no effort t>» hid them up, bj
intent to look on for

iii ult » a'a«-k wa- made on New
Vat ral, it Im.u;' a Mtock winch is

arutmh iif|dect.d but the etlet
trivial tl the tendency towt
f the *i*.y waa deddeuT) in

twitter pri«*M. We tan hardly
anea a aaarksl bas stood pcrsisteii

d the way thin Las done,
i. 't lo i our confidence in it.*
«'jee was .Irru. Money
1 an, four percent.


